Reporting in Practice

New webinar series for GRI Community members
The revised Universal Standards strengthen the very foundations of all reporting through GRI, delivering
the highest level of transparency for organizational impacts on the economy, the environment, and people.
What impacts do the revisions have on your organizations’ reporting practices and processes?
Reporting in Practice will allow members to reflect on the changes to the Universal Standards and
consider how they may need to adjust their practices to report in accordance with the GRI Standards. The
emphasis will be on the practical aspects of reporting, sparking conversation and supporting sustainability
practitioners to innovate and deliver improved reports.
This exclusive five-part series for the Community will bring members together in a virtual space, as a
platform to hear how organizations can benefit from the updated Universal Standards and to encourage you
to be inspired by your peers.
Can’t join a webinar? Participate in advance polls or surveys to share your input in advance, then access
the results and webinar link in your own time. Designed for all stakeholders, each one-hour webinar will
include case studies and a Q&A.

The GRI Community:
This exclusive series is part of our commitment to provide members with meaningful and practical sessions
and is one of the benefits of being a GRI Community member.
The GRI Community’s global program helps organizations improve sustainability disclosure and accelerate
progress towards corporate transparency, regardless of size, sector, or level of reporting experience.
To learn more about the GRI Community and how you can access the webinar series, please visit our

website.
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